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HAZRATBAL SRINAGAR, KASHMIR, 190006

TENDER NOTICE

Sealed tendeN accompanied with a CDR worth Rs.50,000/- (Rnpees fifty thousand only) are invited
fion fegister€d fimls/suppliefs/dealers bavinB up to dale CST fegislmtion cenificate for supply of
80 GSM Print Top Dustless A4 Photostat Paper. The tendef should be affixed with revenue stamp
worlh Rs.l0/- . The tender document can be had fiom Purchase Section. Examina[ion Block or can be
downloaded from the UniveNity website www.kashmirunivel.sity.net. The tendef document together with
demand draft ior Rs.l000/- pledSed to the Contfoller of Examinalions. University of Kashmir should
rcach to his olllce byofbefore03-01-2020Lrpto3pm. ,tl
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Tender document for

.iqo5t of Rs.l000/- deposited vide DD No

Dated AI

lrem with specification Rate INR Discount, iiany Net Amount INR
(includins all uxes)

80 GSM Print ToP
Dustless A4 Photoslrt
Paper

The tenns and conditions laid down for the item is acceptable to netus

Signalurc:

Name:

Residence:

Mobile No.
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TERIVI3{ND CONDITTONS

l. The suppliers (having CST Regislmiion No.) arc only eligible to subnit their tender documents,

b) or before 0i-l-2020 up Io lprn.

2j The tender should be accompanied with a copy ofGST registfalion & CDR for Rs.50,0004 pledged to

the Controller of Dftrnlinatio s, University of Knshnlir together wjth Demand DraR of Rs. 1000/-

on gccoL|[ ofrender docu|lrenl l'ee.

i. The rates includinS all clurges/taxes should be quot€d lbf Univercity Campus, Hazratbal in word &

figofes cello taped rviihoul corfections of nrutilations.

4. Ilr case of any deviation/default on pan of the supplier, in lelnrs of failure to supply the specified

quality & iuantity within the pfescribed time the Univercity can impose penalty on the defaulting

firm/agency/party which may include forfeilure of eanrest money or cancellation of supply order and

the university shall be at libefly to take any other aclion as warrant€d under rules & no payment will

be niade tbf default sLrpply.

5. Tbe Univercity reserves the ight to accepr or reject any tender, paflly or in full, wilhout assigning any

reason dlercofor cancel or withdraw the tender noiice in parl or firll.

6. The Univercily shall be at libe|ty !o negotiate tlrc mtes.

7. The dispute. ifany shall be subject to thejuiisdiction ofCoufis at Srinagaronly.

8. No advaoce paynrent shall be nrade.

9. T]ie rate contfacl shall fenrain valid fbr one year.


